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No. 1986-79

AN ACT

HB 2596

Amending the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An actrelatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxation andimposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”providingfor a
jobcreationtaxcredit.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971,is amendedby addinganarticletoread:

ARTICLEXVIII
JOB CREATIONTAX CREDIT

Section1801. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shallbe knownandmaybecited
astheJobCreationTaxCredit Law.

Section1802. StatementofPublic Policy.—It is herebydeclaredto be
thepublicpolicy of the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniato encouragethe
expansionofemploymentwithin this Commonwealth;Cognizantofthefact
that employersmustpaya Federalunemploymentcompensationtax on the
wagespaidto theiremployesandthat, until the Commonwealth’sdebLtothe
FederalUnemploymentTrustFundis repaid, Federaltax will increaseeach
year, andcognizantof the relative burden this places upon employersto
expandor locateen~çploymentin Pennsylvaniarather than in anotherstate
wheresuchemploymentwouldnot besubjectto additionalFederaltaxes,the
GeneralAssemblyhasdeterminedthat the statedpublicpolicy can bestbe
achievedbyprovidiAg a tax creditfor employersequal to the additional
amount of Federal unemploymentcompensationtax they incur when
expandingemploymentwithin this Commonwealthfor the durationof the
periodofthe Commonwealth’sindebtednessto the FederalUnemployment
CompensationTrustFund.

Section1803. Authorizationof Credit.—Everyemployerengagedin a
for-profitbusinessenterprisein thefieldsofagriculture, forestryandfisher-
ies, mining, manufacturing,transportation,communications,electric, gas
andsanitaryservices,wholesaletrade,finance,insuranceandrealestate,and
businessservices(as determinedby the DejiartmentofLabor and Industry
basedupon theStandardIndustrialClassificationManual)andsubjecttothe
actofDecember5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,1937P.L.2897,No.1),knownasthe
“UnemploymentCompensationLaw, “ whoprovidesnewemploymentshall
beeligible to receivea tax credis, asprovidedin thisarticle, againstanytax
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duefromhimunderArticleII, IV or VI ofthisact, andagainstanypayment
ofestimatedtax orpaymentoftentativetax duefromhimon accountofsaid
taxes.

Section1804. Calculationof Tax Credit.—(a) Theamountofthe tax
creditavailabletoan employerwhoprovidesnewemployments*aiLie~equal
to the amountby which the employer~ excisetax liability for the calendar
yearpursuantto section523(a) and (b) of the FederalUnemploymentTax
Act(26 U.S.C. §~3301and3302)increasesasa resultofwagespaid byhim
during thecalendaryear with respectto newemploymentas definedin this
article. Theamountof increasein an employer’sexcisetax liability deter-
minedpursuantto thissubsectionshallbecalculatedfor thepurposesofthis
article asonehundredfortydollars ($140)foreachnewemploye-in1986,one
hundredsixty-onedollars ($161) for each newemployein 1987 and one
hundredsixty-eightdollars ($168)for eachnewemployein 1988 andthere-
after.

(b) For purposesofthis article, newemploymentshall meanthediffer-
encebetweenthe employer’saveragemonthlynumberofemployescovered
by theactofDecember5, 1936(2ndSp.Sess.,1937P.L.2897,No.1), known
as the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw, “ during the calendaryearand
theemployer’saveragemonthlynumberofcoveredemployes-during-the-cal-
endarquarterwith thehighestlevelofsuchemploymentdurin~gcalendaryear
1985.For purposesofthisarticle, averagemonthlynumberofemployesfor
the calendaryear shall meanthe sum of the total number of covered
employesrequiredto be reportedfor eachmonth by the employerto the
DepartmentofLabor andIndustrydividedby twelve (12) months.Average
monthlynumberofcoveredemployesduring the calendarquarter with the
highestlevel ofemploymentin 1985shallmeanthe totalnumberofcovered
employesrequiredto be reportedfor eachmonthof suchcalendarquarter
dividedby three(3) months.Wherean employermaintainsmorethan one
placeofemploymentin thesameline ofbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,
all oftheemployesat theseveralplacesofemploymentshall becombinedin
determiningthe averagemonthlynumberofcoveredemployes.Wherean
employermaintainsmorethan oneplaceofemploymentwithin this Com-
monwealthandtheseveralplacesofemploymentoperateseparateanddis-
tinct linesofbusiness,theSecretaryofLaborandIndustrymayauthorizethe
determinationof new employmentto be madeby separatelycombining
employmentat thoseplacesoperatingeachoftheemployer~sseparatelines
ofbusiness.Newemploymentshallnot includeanyincreasein employment
resultingfrom therelocationofemployesfrom within this Commonwealth,
includingthosetransferredfrom oneline ofbusinessto another,or increase
in employmentresulting from mergers, acquisitions, buy-outs, consoli-
dations,reorganizationsor the take-over,purchaseor othersimilar transfer
ofownershipofanyexistingbusinesslocatedwithin this Commonwealth.In
all cases,theSecretaryofLaborandIndustryshall verifyfor theSecretaryof
Revenuethe employmentfiguresusedin thedeterminationofnewemploy-
ment.
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Section1805. Time to TakeTax Credit.—Duringthe two (2) calendar
yearssucceedingany calendar year in which an employerprovidesnew
employmentas describedin thisarticle, theemployermayuseanytax credit
to which hebecomesentitledasa resultofnewemploymentprovidedduring
thepreviouscalendaryear. For purposesofthis section,tax creditsshall be
deemedusedif applied by the employerin paymentofanyqualifyingtax,
tentativetax orestimatedtax whichbecomesdueduring thetwo (2) calendar
yearssucceedingtheyear in whichnewemploymentwasprovided.Forpur-
posesof this article, a liability for estimatedtax or tentativetax shall be
deemedto exist to the extentofthe tax finally determinedto be due. Tax
creditsnot usedbeforethe closeof thesecondcalendaryearsucceedingthe
yearin which thenewemploymentwasprovidedshall lapse.Creditsawarded
pursuantto thisarticle shallnot berefundable.

Section1806. Powersand Duties.—Inaddition to thosecreatedby any
otheractofthe GeneralAssembly,the SecretaryofRevenueandtheSecre-
taryofLaborandIndustryshallhavethepoweranditshall!ieiheir disty:trg

(1) Publishanyrules and regulationswhich may be requiredto imple-
mentthisact.

(2) Publish as a notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, no later than
November30, 1986, forms upon which taxpayersmay applyfor the tax
creditauthorizedbythisarticle.

(3) Within five (5) monthsafter the close ofanycalendaryear during
which tax creditsgrantedpursuantto this article were used,furnish to the
membersof the GeneralAssemblyan annualreportproviding, as to each
employerwho usedcreditsduring the precedingcalendaryearpursuantto
this article, theemployer’sname,address,standardindustrialclassification
code,theamountofnewemploymentandtheamountoftax creditsgrain-ed.

(4) Theprovisionsofsection408(b)ofthisact relatingto confidentiality
ofinformation,andanyotherprovisionsoflawpreventingthedisclosureof
informationrequiredpursuantto clause(3) ofthis section,shall not apply
when the information is divulgedfor the purposesof clause (3) of this
section.

Section1807. Procedures.—(a) Applicationsfor tax credits shall be
filed by employersnot later than January31, 1987, and each January31
thereafterfor creditsdueto newemploymentduring theimmediatelyprevi-
ouscalendaryear.

(b) Not later than June 1, 1987, and each June1 thereafter, each
employerwho hasfiled a completeapplicationfor creditspursuant to this
article shall be notified regarding the amount of credits awardedto the
employer.Anapplicationshall bedeemedcompleteandprocessibleonly-ifit
issignedandcontainsthetaxpayer’sname,address,identifyingi’iumbersand
sufficientotherinformationand documentationnecessaryto determinethe
amountofcredits.

(c) Appealsofdeterminationsmadepursuantto thisarticle shall ornack
pursuant /o the administrativeprovisionsof Article IV, exceptthat the
approvaloftheOfficeofAuditorGeneralshall not berequired.
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Section1808. Expirationof Tax Credit.—Anytax creditgrantedpursu-
ant to thisarticlemustbeusedbeforetheendofthecalendaryearsucceeding-
thesecondcalendaryearduring which theCommonwealth~cindebtednessto
the Federal UnemploymentCompensation Trust Fund is repaid. No
employershallbeeligiblefor a tax credit in respectof newemploymentpro-
videdduring the calendaryearsucceedingtheyearduring which the Com-
monwealth‘s indebtednessto the Federal UnemploymentCompensation
TrustFundis repaidor foranyyearthereafter.

Section1809. Sunset.—Thisarticle shall expfre thirty-six (36) months
after the close of the calendaryear during which the Commonwealth’s
indebtednessto the Federal UnemploymentCompensationTrust Fund is
repaid.

Section2. In theeventanycourtof competentjurisdiction findsthat the
creditprovidedby Article XVIII, as addedby this amendatoryact, resultsin
a determinationthat any tax imposedby Article II, IV or VI of the act of
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, is
unconstitutional,Article XVIII shallbe deemedseverable,andany suchtax
shall be imposedwithout the provision of credits as provided by Article
XVIII. In theeventanycourtof competentjurisdiction finds thatanyprovi-
sion of Article XVIII is unconstitutional,the provisions of Article XVIII
shallbedeemedtobenonseverable.

Section 3. Thisactshallapplyretroactivelytotaxableyearsbeginningon
or afterJanuary1, 1986.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


